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BROKER'S COMMENTS
''AMIR is a one-off sandwich construction, which was totally rebuilt from top to bottom in 1992-1994 by Jongert in
Holland. She is a great blue-water modern crusing cutter with a phenomenal speed potential as well as a spectacular
design. The strong rig and modern deck layout allows for easy handling worldwide with few crew. The underwater lines
are designed for trans-atlantic racing.''

SPECIFICATIONS

Dimensions

24,90 x 5,54 x 3,55 (m)

Builder

Amir Reinforce Plastics, rebuilt Jongert

Built

1986

Cabins

5

Material

GRP

Berths

8

Engine(s)

1 x MAN 225? Diesel

Hp/Kw

300 (hp), 220,5 (kw)

SOLD

Lying

Spain

Sales office

De Valk Palma

Telephone

+34 971 40 29 11

Address

Port. Cala Nova,

CONTACT

Avda. Joan Miro, 327 Fax

07015 Palma de Mallorca

E-mail

xx
palma@devalk.nl

Spain

DISCLAIMER
These particulars are given in good faith as supplied but cannot be guaranteed and cannot be used for contracts.
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GENERAL
82' One-Off Modern Cutter, built in 1986 by Amir Reinforce Plastics, designed by Gerhard Gilgenast, totally rebuilt in 1994 by
Jongert in Holland project number 2006, LOA 24.90m (82'), beam 5.54m (18'2), draft 3.55m (11'6), GRP sandwich hull,
compound superstructure, aluminium deck, flag blue hull, deep keel, rudder with skeg, displacement 50 tons, 2,100 litres (463
Imp gallons) fuel capcity in three tanks, 1,350 litres (297 Imp gallons) water capacity, black water tank, grey water tank with
automatic pump-out system, emergency tiller.

ACCOMMODATION
Modern oak veneered interior with modern special colour treatment, headroom 2.20m.
Accommodation for a total of eight persons in five cabins, four wc/showerrooms. Double bedded owner's cabin forward with
ensuite wc/showerroom, two upper and lower bedded guest cabins midships to port and starboard, each with ensuite
wc/showerroom. Two single bedded crew cabin sharing wc/showerroom.
Spacious salon with large table seating up to nine persons, two mobile chairs. Galley with 250 litres fridge, 250 litre deep
freezer, (both fridge and deep freezer are water re-cooled), U-line icecubemaker, Miele ceramic hob, Miele oven, Sharp
combo microwave/oven/infrared grill, Villeroy & Bosch crockery for 12 persons, Miele washing machine/dryer.
Heating/air conditioning with 5 units, two hot water heaters, Sihi water pressure pump with accumulator tank, HEM 250 litres
(55 Imp gallons) per hour watermaker.

MACHINERY
MAN D 2866 E 242 hp at 2,100 rpm diesels, built 1994, total refit spring 2008, Hurth gearbox, consumption 12 litres (2.6 Imp
gallons) per hour, range 1,300 nm, speed 7.5 to 9 knots, fixed 3-bladed propeller, stainless steel propeller shaft,
Mannesmann-Rexroth 32 hp hydraulic bowthruster, large CO2 fire extinguisher, fresh water deck wash at aft deck, Geka
seawater deck wash forepeak, Sihi 24v DC bilge pump.
240v AC/24v DC electric system, Fischer Panda 20 kw 90 amp 240v generator, spare generator, 2v cells 1,100 amp 24v gel
batteries (all new spring 2008), two Mastervolt 24v 75 amp battery chargers, Mastervolt 24v - 230v 3.5kw invertor, 3 phase
400v and 1 phase 240v shore power connection on aft deck, 1 phase 240v shore power connection on foredeck. Large stock
of spare parts including a spare generator and a spare display unit for the radar.

NAVIGATION
Sestrel Major compass, Brookes & Gatehouse echosounder, log, wind instruments (not installed), Sailor VHF with DSC
controller, Sailor SSB, Furuno radar with spare display unit, Brookes & Gatehouse autopilot, AP Navigator, KVH Mini M
satcom and Nokia premicell phone/fax, intercom between cabins, EPIRB.

EQUIPMENT
Bang & Olufsen stereo system with loudspeakers and controls in all cabins, saloon and cockpit. Integrated car radios with
CDs in all cabins, Bang & Olufsen TV in saloon via satellite receiver and KVH satellite system, DVD player in saloon
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integrated into Bang & Olufsen system.
Sprayhood, large sun awning, covers for wheel and steering column, covers for teak handrail, BFA 8-person liferaft,
Novurania 3.60m white tender, Yamaha GETO 50 hp 2-stroke outboard, 8 Secumar lifejackets, Jonbuoy, lifelines for 8
persons, 3x 2 kg fire extinguishers, Lewmar 3000w 24v vertical windlass with capstan (2005), CQR anchor with stainless steel
chain, seawater deck wash on foredeck, fresh water deck wash on aft deck, stainless steel swim ladder with teak steps, deck
shower on aft deck, custom stainless steel gangway with teak grating, 6 cylindrical fenders, 2 round fenders, all with fender
socks, charts and books, Wempe electronic clock and barometer, two safes (one in owner's cabin and one in crew cabin).
Complex engine, bilge, holding tanks and battery monitoring and alarm system.

RIGGING
Nirvana cutter rig, aluminium mast and boom, Nirvana in-mast furling system, Reckmann foresail furling system. Sails:
mainsail, yankee and staysail, MPS blister. Two Navtec hydraulic backstay adjusters, hydraulic boomvang, Lewmar winches:
2x 88 electric hydraulic, 1x 66 electric hydraulic, 4x 66 ST 2-speed near mast, 3x 66 ST 2-speed, 3x 58 ST 2-speed.
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